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rested near Philomath two weeks ago n disraistns th aex f a deer. The chief Farmer Kills Wife,Fcharges of killing-- female deer and dog--Oh FEELING AGAINSTloans lake to ortian King-- deer has again-bee- n, postponed, ao
cording to F. Brown, chief deputy
game warden, who returned from a trip

deputy said .that feeling la running high
through the valley, and that if convic-

tions are sot obtained against the mora
influential men who have bees reported
as violators of Jhe law.iBrowu believes

Self , With Shotgun;
Jealousy Is Motive

turning the weapoa upon himself b'tw
off half bia ova bead. The bodies. O--i

!a their aight clothe rra found in
kitchen early today by on of ihe.'r
children, t years old. i
aleajoucy was the motive, acoordtng to
notes left by .Sarly. Xa the ht charr4
that bis wife was laU mate with a man
whea they lived In Montana and has
corresponded with htm since that time.

SAYDEER ERS ISDecide on Locating Here

U. S. COHTROL OF

,

BAR
-

TO POLITICS
v:y .

Sacramento. Sept. T.iU. P-- Earl A.
' - - . t .

through he Willamette valley Tuesday.
" Brown; made-th- e trip primarily to be
present for the hearings against the five
men, Harry Wlnkley, C B. Irvine. A.
A. Hull. Ray Reynolds and James Galla-
gher, all prominent In .business- - life of
Corvanis, and C H. Reynolds of Bend.
The process of obtaining a Jury was de-
layed, so- the case was postponed .until
September 15. .

' ," . ".
. So that he would not feel that he had

It wfU be almost Impossible to obtain a
conviction on any gam violation ease
in the Willamette yaUey..r, ;s

i
bb h wavm aw assaaa

; i skbtzs runt nr -

Kalama. Wash--, Sept. T. Walter Go--

Early, Fair Oaks farmer, blew off, hie
wife's bead with a shotgun! and thenHIGHsome of the most dangerous grades, and

,
SAYS WARDENpast one place where three people bad

been killed a f few-- days before by forth was fmed 125.60 on a charge of

J. O. Schaalenter and family have
been wandering the country over the
last year seeking a location. They came
to the Portland tourist camp a week ago
la , their comfortable cbttage-oo-a-Fo- rd

and have located at 91 East Twenty- -

plunge over a precipice. Mrs. Hampton petty larceny and to serving out his finedidn't know time, however. Trial of the fiye members of the Cor-- I in the county JalL Goforta lives1 atGorernnunt oootrol of fisheries as the
only way of eliminating politics from

made the trip in vain. Brown filed a new
case against the men, the charge beingwhich was Just as well. They will either vallis Rod and Gun club who were ar i Kelso. .

-
stay; in Portland or go back by boat.

eighth street north. They left Toledo.the flshlnff Industry and. affording prop-
er protection fir salmon la advocated

--Wo. like it here, and while we may go to
Seaside if the weather Improves a little.Ohio, last September and think they

have found the best Place on earth.by Andrew" Katerlln. member of the ex-

ecutive committee of the American purse we may decide to leave our outfit here
George Shuler and wife and three boys and take one of those cheap river steam-

er trips Just for th novelty," explainedstarted out from Yakima, Wash., last
Mrs. Hampton. -

seine fishermen's league, who made a
statement today regarding purse setnlng-condiUw-

off the mouth of the Columbia,
river. i '"'-.;:- .. C. O. Riser In a canvas Pullman on a

month tor Portland. They tarried with
friends at Olympia a few days and are
here looking for. a, permanent location
and want to put ..their three boys in

Ford truck has been two years out from
. rurse seiners have been the subject of Ohio with his wife, "we are going toattack from- - the - state fish commission school as soon as possible.

for several The contention has' stay in Portland, declared Riser. "Now
Is the time and this la the place. We
stopped in St. Joseph, Mo-- and near

Labor day there were 40new arrivals
at the Portland tourist park, and everybeen made that unless parse seiners are

removed ': the . salmon tnduatrr will be Helena, Mont. Bat we meant Portland allone was made welcome and speedily
killed m the Columbia Just a the In found a 'comfortable location within Itsdue try baa beeik Willed In the - Frailer hosDitable enclosure.

By-produ- cts

of Thrift
Aside froifT material bene-
fits of thrift in the form of
accumulated funds for extra ,
comforts and . investments,

O. W. RoyUnce, with his wife and five

the time." The Risers will remain in the
park a few days while a location is
sought;

H It. Hughes and wife came through
from Java. S. D., en route to Long
Beach, Cat. Their powerful Buick six

children, arrived Sunday from Salt Lake.NaterJlir contends ' tn reply to Carl
Shosmaker, secretary of the fish com-mlMio- n.

that the primary interest of the They would ' have', gotten to Portland rSmsooner but they stopped to pick black
commission Is to obtain revenue and not plunged through the dust and bad roads lil.berries at several spots, pointed out to

them along the Columbia river highway,to obtain protection of the salmon.
and It was such fun that they stayed"Lioenses Issued to purse selnenf in

Washington are . Issued to Individuals
ooeratinv boats, while In Oregon they by the roadside longer than they other'
are Issued hi bunches of from 30 to 40 wise would have tarried bad they known

what & nice place the park In Portland
Is, and that they can run out to any one
of a dozen patches nearby and get ber

to some cannery." says Nateflln. ""1116

of Montana, took them through, the Yel-
lowstone and landed them in Portland
without, a screw loose. They are close
to TO years of age and enjoy the outing
Immensely.
' Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Lane came through
from Denver, Colo., arriving Tuesday:
They are going to Engene, where Mr.
Lane is to be one of the instructors in
the department of education at the Uni-
versity of Oregon. They are young peo-
ple who hope to become naturalised Ore-gonia- ns

in as short order aspossible.

state fish commission permits licenses
to be Issued to canneries which it knows
are sending out foreigners to gillnet, troll ries.

J. A. Hampton and wife from San Fran

THE harder the pull - 7
trucks or for v

business, the more are
White Trucks preferred,

They are gaining
steadily over any pre-
vious share of the total
truck market.

i

THE j WHITE COMPANY
Cleveland

PORTLAND: Flint and Hancock St.

or trao for them.

there are some by-produ- cts that the United States National
considers very important.

These are freedom from worry and anxiety: Self-deperrti-en- ce;

efficiency in work, and general character develop-
ment. . i

The spendthrift is often charming, but he lacks the strength
of character engendered by denying himself now for future
benefits.

cisco came by way of Eureka and Trin
Hy mountain, where some of the worstThat the fish commission of Oregon

is only after revenue Is shown by the
fact that Shoemaker recently objected roads in the state of California are said

to be located. Mrs. Hampton drove over
because Oregon was not getting a ton- -

naca lac from fish cauEhVUn Washing national association of real estate boards
for the 1925 fair and afterward lecturedton waters upward to 25 miles north of

the Columbia river by United States
ClUsens and residents of Washington on the Northwest and the exposition be

day, and said that he was gratified with
the results obtained, as netting of trout
was becoming altogether too popular
along the Nehalem. Brown reports
game conditions excellent in the two
coast counties, and an exceptional num

nfwratinr on Washington licenses. ' fore chambers of commerce and other
civic organizations In a score of easternNaterlin says further that

sioners Shaw and Campbell of the Wash cities. "One of the Northwest's Great Bank99ber of Bob-Whi- te quail this year. Riley stated that he had been requested
to return east during the autumn and
winter and deliver bis illustrated lecExposition Is Best ture on "The Lure of the Great North'
west" at Chicago, New Orleans, Atlanta,
Pittsburg, Philadelphia. Boston and other
towna He was accompanied on the eastAdvertising Magnet,

Says F.Branch Riley era trip by his young son, William Riley.

A Portland j faxnUy was away
on a two ; weeks vacation.
When they returned-- a quan-
tity of valuable jewelry was
missing. ? That's a warning to
others to pat such, things in a
United States National Safe

FIVE ASK DIVOKCES LfnitedStates i

National Banlb

ington board of fisheries made an inves-
tigation and reported that purse seiners

" were not catching small salmon, were
not destroying feeding grounds and were
not taking enormous quantities of fish
off the mouth of the river and were not
responsible- - for the "short season" this
year. Naterlin further reports that the
purse seiners are not mainly foreigners,
and that the captain of each boat la
an American clticen.

Special Rail -- Rate
Offered Delegates

: To G. A. R. Meeting

National advertising is the greatest Corvallia, Sept. 7. Five complaints
for divorce have been filed at the court
house and will be brought up at the

need of the Northwest and the 1925 ex
position at Portland Is the greatest
opportunity 'ever offered for focusing
the attention of the world on the

next term of court to convene Thursday. Deposit Box. ' :
Decrees are asked by Bessie Torrey TRUCKSfrom William Torrey, cruelty; EmmaOregon country, according to Frank

Branch Riley, who returned Tues
day from a tour of several thou

Chesley from A. J. Chesley, desertion ;

Lottie M. Davis from L. F. Davis,
cruelty; Anna R. Hasklns from John M.
Hasklns, desertion; Lynn Creson from

sand miles through eastern and middle
western states. Riley went to Chicago
in July to secure the indorsement of the Cora Creson, cruelty."Final arrangements are being made

for the delegation of the G. A. R. from
the department of Oregon to attend the
national encampment- - to be held in In-

dianapolis September 25. The railroads
have granted special rates for members
and auxiliary organizations. Members,
their wives. . widows, dependents and
army nurses of the Civil war will be
allowed a rate of 1 cent a mile. Daugh-
ters of Veterans. Ladles of the G. A. R-- ,

Sons of Veterans and the .Woman's Re
lief Corns have a rate of fare and one
half. Tloketa will be put on sale Sep
tember 22 and will be good for SO days
from time of departure.

It was announced' at the headquar
ters In the courthouse that all members
wishing to take advantage of the rates
must get Identification certificates coun
tersigned by the assistant adjutant gen--,

eral. The certificates sre available
now. It was also stated that the .rail-
road had Agreed.; to allovr atop-ov- e

privileft'a n route home from Indlanapo.
Us and that a different route can be
taKeti home with the exception of
through California.

Departmental Commander C. A. Will-Ur- ns

and his staff expect to leave Port-
land in a special car on the Northern
Pucttlc the morning of September 22.

i

SingChongtoQuitAmenca
Thirty years ago Sing Chong, ambitious young China-

man, opened a modest store In Portland. After ten years
of prosperous merchandising, his business outgrew the
little Chinatown store, and Chong secured a location at
400 Morrison St., where he went into the ladies' furnishing
line, on "the American Plan," Selling Oriental silks,
kimonos and a complete line of domestic wearables. But
misfortune overtook Sing Chong seven months ago. His
wife died. The now elderly Chinese merchant lost Interest
in his business and his hough t&j turned to his native
country. - i

Now Sing has sold his business, 'stock and fixtures to
Kamusher lb Nagel, and will return; to China. Kamusher
Sc. Nagel have closed the store to rearrange the stock, and
will shortly announce a sale calculated to wipe out the
last vestige of the business of Sing Chang in America.

GOING BACK TO - CHINA!Headquarters of the department of Ore-uo- ii

will be established In the Hotel
Spencer at Indianapolis September 25.

Trout Netter Fined
$75; Nehalem River

Kamusher & Nagel have purchased the entire stock fixture of Sing Chong Sc
Co., 400 Morrison street consisting of men's and Vomen's Furnishing Goods, Ki-

monos, Bath Robes, Imported Novelties, Silks and Ready.fco-We- ar at a fraction of
its real worth and will offer same to the public without reserve or limit.Violations Halted

Netting trout In the Nehalem river 1C) Ao M,BegMimiinig Tlhwsdlsiys, Sept. wtll not prove such an enticing pastime
for citisena of Tillamook and Clatsop
counties following the arrest and convic-
tion of Walter Nystrom of Birkenfeld m
that charge. Nystrom was arrested at
Birkenfeld last week by William Brown,
district deputy game warden, and fol-
lowing trial at Astoria paid a fine of 175.

Brown reported the case in person at
the office of the game commission Tues- -

Every; Article in the Store Including Fixtures MUST BE SOLD TO THE BARE WALLS!
Positively the Greatest Slaughter of Staple Every-Da- y Necessities Witnessed in Years

READ THE FOLLOWING PRICES CAREFULLY!
5- '-

Ladies' Silk Gloves;
Cut to 59cEXTRA EXTRA! EXTRA I EXTRA!House Dresses; Values to $1.50;. fg
Cut to i )VLrA Limited Number A Limited Numb e r of Skirts ;A Limited Number of Genuine

Leather Handbags; QCT
Val. 0; Cut to tDl.JD

A Limited Number of Wool Sweater
- Coats; Values to $3.50; QQ.

Cut to . ..-A- Jl, ...... iOC
of Waists;
Cut to

Petticoats ;
Gut to59c Values to $70; .

Cut to ... $1.95...98c-$2.9-
5

25c

Silk Jersey Petticoats ; .

Values to $6.00; Cut to.
Bags; Cut

Table Covers; Values to $2.00;
Cut to

Middy Blouses; Values to" d- - QQ
$30;Cut to ; j. tpXaOt 98c

to75c Men's Ties ;

Cut to
Table Covers; Values to $2.00'; OA

Cut to OvC. 25c

Silk . Kimonos ; Values to C " O A K
$20.60; Cut to .V $XWcD

ies Hose ; Values to 75c; Q A
Cutlto .....r....:; fJUC

' I
Ladies. Bedroom Slippers; "f iA' --Yalie to $20; Cut to. . . tDls4(

Nurses' Uniforms ; Values to (141 QQ
$5.00 ; Cut to : . tP.i70

Men's House Slippers; Val-- "t Q
ueg to $2.25 ; Cut to ...... D X JLt.

Men's Hose; Values to 50c;.-- ,'

cut to ;. zyc--

11
-

' I

k' "

Silk Waists ; Values to $3.75 ; fljl AO
Cut to wL.VOPurses; CutFlannel Nightgowns ; Values frt A Ck

, to $3.00 ; Cut to ..... D 10cto i

i Ladies' Sik-'Fibe- r Hose;
...... 49c JLdiei diemisesr. Values to .""fTA gCut to I

Face Towels ; Values to. 25i ;

Cut to .. ............. 1 . 10c BusterBrown Pure tThread SiDe.O
Hose;1Cut to ..:&.:iiZi&OVG

Ladies' Skirts; Values to $9.00; QQ
Cut to .4 .... iOC

Baby Coats4, Values to $8.50; Qg ilk Camisolesi-rVlue- s tCK Affrt
: Cut to I..;:.:. ...... yoC

Turkish Towels; Values to 40c; " Q
Cut to ...V............I..., LVL

Turkish Bath Towels; Values to OK
50c; Cut to 4df3Vr

Boys' "Can't Bust 'Em" - Ct
Coveralls ; Cut to ..;. ........ yV. 1a

.TabJ Cloths; Valued to $2.Qp AO A
Cut. to ; ?sf ....riOl

Bath Robes ; Values to
$17.50; Cut to ...... . $9.95

Silk Kimonoi ;"VaIues- - to""fl"."Q Ap?
$35:00 ; Cut'lo . ...... . V LOmVD

Misses' BathiRobesi; Values Qyl QC
t9 $9.50 j Cut-to-.- ' tpfabcip
.

' - ' ,v : - -

Crepe Kimonos; Values to (J AT
$8.50; Ciit to DttD

Ladies' iWaists r Values o CQ- - OrPC
$9.oa;;cut to . . .. . n $0 VD

Ladief Brassieres ' OK
Cut j to . . i . i LiO !

Ladies' WaTsts;' ralues to'Of AfT
$10.00; CuHo;;;,... .(PffcatlD

Children's Dresses; Values to Ladies Vests; Values to 75c;
Cut to .

Wool Sweaters ; Values to
$7.50; Cut to

Pongee Silk Bloomers and
Vests ; Cut to

$3.95
$2.69

98c
10c

$2.50; Cut to ..
Silk Thread; Cut
; to

Ladies' Fancy Nightgowns; AfJ 1 One Lot of Ladjes Nightgowns; AfT
Values to $3.50; Cut to. Xapj Valto $L00; Cut to..... UuC

YOU WILL FIND HUNDREDS OF BARGAINS LIKE THESE THAT LACK OF SPACE DOES NOT PERMIT USTO MENTION
j

i3'. -.

HALL "SPECIAL"
GAS FURNACE

' The furnace thit settles your
Hettlnf Problem.

Convenient Termi

HALL GAS FURNACE CO.
MAIN TOSS ' 16? PARK ST.

Just SoutK of MorrUmr .

1

L'.We: havjethad alarge force employed
: NOTICE! The prices we have placed
on this stock will wipe out many
lines in a short time. We therefore
advise you to-b- e here when the sale
starts. ' - : v-- v

Sing Chong & Co.'s Entire Stock Being Sold Out;
By Kamusher & Nagel ,i iil

400lK3RRISON,STREET!

thec past' week re-marki- ng: the entire
istockiafid you will get just exactly
--as we advertise. We again advise
,you,to:CQME EARLY; - .

- 1
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